Flow field and mass transport analysis in arteries with longitudinal ridges.
Recent observations have indicated that the earliest lesions of atherosclerosis frequently take the form of longitudinal and helical ridges in arteries of man. Since longitudinal vortices are expected to be present in the troughs between the longitudinal ridges, an analysis was carried out to investigate the three-dimensional flow field and the trasport of lipoproteins and oxygen molecules to arterial walls in the presence of such vortices. The calculations revealed that local hypoxia and lipoprotein accumulation may occur at the ridges, leading to subsequent intimal thickening and ridge growth. Higher shear stresses, calculated in the troughs between ridges, may also partially damage the endothelium and lead to intimal thickening and subsequent merging of the ridges. Meaningful measurements are needed in vivo to determine the strength of the vortices, their time-varying behavior, and the actual transverse variations in shear stress, oxygen transport, and lipoprotein accumulation from trough to ridge regions, in order to appraise the present findings and to learn more about the observed progressive thickening and widening of ridges with increasing degrees of intimal thickening and atherosclerosis.